
     Welcome Scott Molenburg 

We are pleased to announce Scott Molenburg joining 

the Can/Am Technologies team as Senior Account Executive. 

 

Scott joins Can/Am as a Senior Account Executive for the Southeastern United States, covering Florida 
to Texas. As an AE he will be responsible for lead generation, sales to new and existing clients and RFP 
preparation. He will also serve the role of part-time Support Specialist and provide his expertise to 
implementation projects. 

Scott brings over 30 years of tech experience with several leading municipal technology solutions 
companies including Tyler Technologies, SunGuard, BS&A, Municipal Code Corporation, and others. 
While at Municipal Code Corp., his passion for solving and enhancing customer experiences excelled 
while working with municipal customers and end users across the country. At one point, he was 
responsible for technology and the sales team at Municipal Code. In that position he learned that the 
sales team focus was not just sales results, but also to solve problems for clients.  As part of the Tyler 
Technologies Team, he worked with municipal customers across the Southeast developing extensive 
relationships with clients. 

Scott is truly passionate about using technology to leverage and solve problems. His persistence has led 
to increasing efficiencies and enhancing user experiences aimed at reducing and eliminating end user 
frustration with solutions and processes that were not meeting their needs.   

In his free time, Scott enjoys spending time with his family and watching professional and college 
football. He recently became a first-time grandfather and is looking forward to meeting his new 
grandson very soon. If you were to ask Scott he would tell you he absolutely loves what he’s doing and 
that if you can accomplish that, you’ll never work a day in your life. 

Please join us in welcoming Scott Molenburg to the Can/Am family. 

 

About Can/Am Technologies, Inc., and the Teller Cashiering Solution  
For over 20 years, Can/Am Technologies, has provided powerful state-of-the-art cashiering solutions to local 
and state government clients across North America. Can/Am’s Teller Cashiering Solution is a full featured 
browser-based Cashiering / Point of Sale/Online system that delivers robust reporting, collection, and 
management functionality.  Teller’s modern integration technology is praised for being intuitive and easy-to-
use while also able to be seamlessly incorporated into a multitude of software integrations. Can/Am has 

earned a solid reputation for providing high level ongoing hands-on client support. Can/Am is SOC2 certified. 

To learn more about the Can/Am Teller Cashiering solution, go to www.GoTeller.com. 
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